
April 9, 2023 FOR WK3 Easter Many Means You

Sermon	Notes	
Luke 22:20, 24:13-49; Acts 26:26 

Jesus is _______ ________! 

How do you ___________________ to ___________? 

When Jesus resurrected, _________ was resurrected. 

The resurrection _________________ your hope and ____________________ your life. 

The resurrection means __________ is defeated and eternal life is ___________________ to you. 

MY NOTES | OBSERVATIONS | QUESTIONS 

www.facebook.com/RiverRockSC www.RiverRock.cc www.instagram.com/RiverRockSC 

SERVE:		
Monday April 10 @ River Trail Elementary - 6:30am-8am 
Tuesday April 11 @ Banks Trail Middle - 7:10am-8:30am 

SAVE	THE	DATE:		
Youth Camp June 19-23  
VBS July 17-21 Evenings

http://www.RiverRock.cc
http://www.facebook.com/riverrocksc
http://www.instagram.com/riverrocksc


April 9, 2023 FOR WK3 Easter Many Means You

Discussion	Guide	

1. What is one thing from the message that God used to encourage, challenge, or grow you? 

2. Describe a time in your life when you felt heartbroken, sad, or hopeless. How did you overcome 
this time or season in your life? Share your story. 

3. What do you think the two disciples were discussing on the road before Jesus showed up? How 
do you think they felt as they engaged with each other? Share your thoughts.  

4. Read Luke 24:18-21. Cleopas stated that everyone in Jerusalem knew what happened with 
Jesus. How might this incluence others who do not believe in Jesus? How does this impact your 
life and faith? Share your thoughts. 

5. How does the resurrection restore your hope and redecine your life? What impact does this have 
in your daily life? Share your thoughts. 

6. Who do you know that needs the hope found in resurrected Jesus? What is your best next step 
to share Jesus with them this week? Share with the group so we can pray with and for you. 

7. Take a few minutes to SOAP through one of the passages referenced in the message today. These 
are found on the top of the notes page. You may want to include verses before/after the passage 
listed too. Share your insights with the group.  

Scripture: 

Observations: 

Application: 

Prayer: 

Prayer Requests:
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